
Indian River County Board of County Commissioners 
Families First Coronavirus Relief Act (FFCRA) 

Paid Sick Leave Request 
(A separate request must be submitted for each pay period leave is requested) 

Employee Name:_________________________________________ Employee #:_________________ 

Division:_____________________________ Job Title:______________________________________ 

I am       Full Time        Part Time        Temporary and        I work  ____ hours biweekly 

I am unable to work or telework and am requesting FFCRA paid sick leave* for the pay period ________ to 
_________  for the following reason (check one).  You must include supporting documentation of the 
quarantine or isolation order, name of health care provider, etc.   

1) I am subject to a Federal, State, or local quarantine or isolation order related to COVID-19 (100% regular rate);
2) I have been advised by a health care provider to self-quarantine related to COVID-19 (100% regular rate);
3) I am experiencing COVID-19 symptoms and seeking a medical diagnosis (100% regular rate);
4) I am caring for an individual subject to an order described in (1) or self-quarantine as described in (2) (66 2/3%

regular rate);  You must include supporting documentation of the need to quarantine and caregiver relationship
5) I am caring for a child under 18 whose school or place of care is closed (or child care provider is unavailable) for

reasons related to COVID-19 (66 2/3% regular rate);**You must include supporting documentation of closure or
unavailability.

Name of Child:_____________________________________________ Date of Birth:__________ 
____**For Reason 5  – In lieu of the FFCRA 66 23% paid sick leave benefit, I am requesting substitution of my 

accrued leave for the first two weeks of qualifying absence as indicated below. 
6) I am experiencing a substantially similar condition as specified by the Secretary of Health and Human Services, in

consultation with the Secretaries of the Treasury and Labor (66 2/3% regular rate).  Please explain:

Specify Dates & Hours FFCRA Leave Requested for the pay period (Total leave benefit is up to 80 hours of paid leave).  If 
absence beyond 80 hours due to a qualifying medical reason then remaining personal leave accruals would apply.  For 
extended leaves when caring for a child, refer to the Expanded FMLA benefit. Hours requested under reasons 4, 5, or 6 
will be paid at 2/3 of your regular rate. 

Fri - Sat- Sun- Mon- Tues- Wed- Thu- 

Fri - Sat- Sun- Mon- Tues- Wed- Thu- 

I attest the above information is true and correct: 

Employee Signature Date 

Supervisor Signature Date 

*Timekeeper – Time must be recorded using special pay code 440 Sick-COVID - reasons #1,2,3 (100%) or code 441 Sick COVID (Child) - reasons  #4, 5, 6. (66 2/3%).
Reason 5 allows for substitution of employees own leave accruals in place of 66 2/3% benefit.
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